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All »ort» «f Thing* May B* Had* With, 
Dabris «f aaftar Srs«f*f»at. 

There i s a rollicking lot of fun to be 
bad oat at eggshells and scraps'af e « g 
•hell. 

Y O B m a y use -wnole eggs for the o o d - p R H / ' 
tea of animals, i f tbese should prove \ 7 V 
to be too beasy for that purpose, l » r e j _ , ' 
a small hole In each end with a snarpj *"*1 *~"* *° 
penknife and blow out the contents. J"*"61* . . ^ 
Kgggbellp wiptted in thla manner Willi H»» cheek afaiaat $s .iftuam eVm J aaliii * • Inali, 
serve admirably In a number of to-'oiA«i»hmihm,*Bt<mim«**. 
stances. *r»-f rLr i i W n n if Tirwalsss, 

Btts of twigs, matches or. toothpicks ^ y , ^ ^A^t kmba kAmtbM 
make excellent legs and arms. The! <jg _ ^ L j ^ ^ ^ . f|̂ -"mrainai*T km. 
legs of a knight's h o n e may be made ^ ^ ' 
af piece* of twigs, and so may the legs And a her ama, eaill faaany twast wafc aaynk, 
and arm* of the knight himself. In' SJ»«*iie4Ar«sJIH^irt»^^>Aia», 
one animal, "Coco," a bl̂ t of a root w a s A»d **» 4HMtfcwA **« jejafcaar. 
used for a tail, and a ridiculously fun-' Pale tape*t a. A c pwpie disk «* stak. 
ny tall It made too. Two pieces of -n^^L mmmkMM,«„,»J-AJ«. 
timothy were used for antennae, Ap- ^ J ^ J ^ ^ L ^ L l ^ ^ l ' u ^ 
p r o p r i e t y enough, chicken feathers A ^ ^ I T J ^ ^ ^ ^ 

|may be used for ears or wings or ^ ^ 'w^ ^^ 
l U A T f ^ D / ^ V I ^ T T J Q plumes or tails. In conclusion, useThedewempcadedlkfraaeei. Fast sad fat 
J ¥ l w * v J l v v * X VdUJMta>fany and every material that i s at hand. Tl»e»«**old«yaa» wpwerdfooa ftaauau 

The more absurd It Is the better. Again* die dawn w bat a aaele atar 

Indian and Tale 

Small scraps of shell fastened to the 
ends of the arms and legs make ex
cellent, hands and feet Make all fas
tenings with sealing wax and paint 
features on your animals with ink. 

The half shells may be fastened to
gether In various ways—some Blipped 
Inside of the other and some fastened 
together s o as to make a whole shelL— 

Yale,'Woman's Home Companion, 

Wfcea Mary, w a a warn wafcfcias. Mate 

A QUAINT OU 

Columbia, Cleveland, Pierce. 
Lenox and Rambler Bicyc les 

Oar m> torcycleg and bicycles bave a 
Quality and a Construction that i* «t- . _ , t w - „ ^. _ . , . 4 

elusive - real merit - through and * • ^ J ^ Y ^ » * 2 l ?*" *° 
through - that makes their dist inct 

CUSTOM. 
%-

superiority apparent 

In Repairs we do reliab'e and 
satisfactory work and carry a com
plete line of supplies. 

Tbe 6. L. Miner Co. 
Cor. COURT & CLINTON AVE S, 

Avoid Easter 
very peculiar 

'Heaving. 
English custom, 

Lowe Bros.'HighStandard . 

Paint 
Has body, durability, covering ca
pacity, brilliancy and permanency 
of color and finish and it is at the* 
same time economical to t h e custom
er. Manufacturers guarantee the 
best results attianable w h e n fairly 
applied to a surface in fit condition 
to receive paint. Our customers are 
unanimous in their approval of the 
Lowe Bros, colors. 

.whose origin It Is difficult to trace is1 

that of "bearing," practiced on Easter) 
.Monday and ''Tuesday. Men would, 
.heave or lift women seated in chairs' 
above their heads, and women would 
heave men In similar fashion. Those, 
'who refused to be heaved or to heave 
bad to pay a fine. Sometimes men and, 
women would bide away to escape tbe 
ordeal and the fine, and at times; the' 
result was disastrous—as, for instance,, 
In tbe case referred to by Taylor in, 
hit manuscripts: 

"1548-0. This yere & the tuesdayj 
after Ester hollydays two yonge men I 
of Salop whose names were Bdmonde 
Reynolds & Itobart Clarke were smoth-

iered under tbe hiding themselves frotn| 
mayds tbe hill falllnge part the rof,»*« 
upon them." 

There may have been many others Her feet were ihod with eorww, aad iawt* 
who suffered more from evading tbe' Upon bet brail w u beat her heavy bead, 
heaving, but history Is silent abont'Aadtlw'he mched Ik Npuicher. sadaa* 
them.—New York iPress. 

BARNARD, 
PORTER 
& VIALL 

15-17-19 
N.'Water St., 
'Phone 695 

Do Yoa Want 
A Comfortable 

Fitting Eyeglass? 

Gel Tie so EasyT 
It is just what the nanve 
implies, and what our cus
tomers call it-"Easy-0n" 
the Nose. 
A full line of "So-Easys" 
and all the Latest and Best 
in OPTICAL GOODS carri
ed by 

t.E.Bausch&Soo 
Optician* Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 

razaSXD BKB OHXK* 
• 8T0KS. 

AOAWBT TBI 

EASTER FLOWERS 
Large assortment of 

cho ice f lowering 

Plants for Easter 

Roses, 

iSViolets, 

lJllies,Etc 

BOUCHER 
Triangle Bui ld ing 

343 Main StE. Home Phone 6162 

THE BURNING OF JUDAS. 
A Strang* Easter Ceremony tt l l l Prac

ticed In Mexico. 
Of the runny ceremonies of Easter 

•week the one which most excites tbe 
Interest of the stranger In Mexico is 
that of the "8abado de Gloria." the 
Saturday before Easter. 

On that day the arch traitor Judas 
Is held up to public execration by be
ing burned In the shap«'OjC effigies 
stuffed with fireworks. The** effigies 
a n usually misshapen monsters and 
are hawked about the street* on the 
days preceding tbe "Saturday of glory." 
The artificers give free play to their 
fancy, aud some of tbe results are, to 
say tbe least, astonishing. Most of the 
figures bave horns, claws and other 
such appendages. 

On Saturday morning the largest Ju-
dases are suspended on wire* stretched 
across tbe streets and are burned amid 
the wild excitement of the crowds 
which gather to conduct and to witness 
the ceremony. — New York Evening 
Mail. ' 

An Irish Ea«ter Qani*. 
In Ireland children play a game call

ed "bunching eggs." This Is played 
with a pan filled with v&ti& or aaw-
dnat, which la set on a table, arongdi 

cb the dhlldren>ta|id;';eacb auppflfd 
with eggs. Tbe eggs of each player 
apt All of ooe color and air* unlike 
those of the other players. T h e object 
of the jSame Is for each^ptaj'er to s o 
place the eggs standing upright in the 
•and as to bring five In a row touch
ing each other. In turn each player 
pulls down an egg, sometime* filllnr 
out a row for herself, at others cut-
tins off the line of an opponent The 
one who first succeeds in obtaining d i e 
desired row calls out: 

"Tbe raven, chough aiW crow 

She bwk a Boneot, weeping (or htt dsafj. 

But. to, the grave was qpea, and tbe eMM ' 
Which Urw the SMOMF «! Judeh loUtd atwty. 

She cried aloeid, but hfcvjl aA a 
No thwudbd dead WIIUB tke 

ls^^#»l*sft#g«teisv*:* 
.SfeStw^ 

5"s «^S^HS 

the very begt rautta obUtnable f or uie nrlcc palcL y<m will 
wlfcsM'Ww^s^i^aV^f «T^^^ ^AwAvp^M^wafWPp. J F " ^ ^ ^ ^ " * \h ^ B T ^ ^ ' J P ^ ^ ' •W'^F jsreje^iip ^ e \ w l y ^ p ^Hew 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets 
- Nolbettertcarpetjisfto bejhid at ita priw than 
the Tapestry Brussels. Oar pattern* ire copiea 
of those shown ir^more exp«nBive weaver with 
aigener©«8 supp^tof twô toned *n4 «Howy 
OrieBUl «ffects» tht«kt|er ol which tenct^i«m* 
selves admirably to the ru? form or may be UB«d 
eifectively for th«s ijompjete coverinf ojt tfet) 
living-room floor. There axe also many hand-
somejpatterns suitable i<st chamber*, halls and 
stairs-lii fact, wherever $aq nmy wish to twe a 
carpet of this popular we*v«»we can *h«nr tome* 
thins suitable for the place, and as our purchases 
are confined to the better grades, you may be 
assured of obtatjaM good service from your 
purchase, ' ,. I 

Ingrain Carpets 
The iBgram is icme ef oor pet stockir -We 

devote to itim etrtir© flocaranct "arelopartfeu-
lar m our' Selection of pattern* and qualities 
that the popularity <$ this modest weave amon« 
our custoinew ia w«ll maintained* from seaaoa to 
season. Hie ingrain &$ to-4ay is a itt«c| tfsxfr 
4esirshte carpet than iormerly, imm Ae*Jw 
.nishing stanlpolnt and oflr asiortmen^ contaifta 
all the features Vhich distinguiih the beat from 
thereat Plafl'cdlo)* are rt̂ 'dBy co^iintint^ 
^oragerteraHwe, aondwe supply theee as welt 
as a sreatSvariety of figured effects, » 

RuUs in Lartt SIM 
$in<S*>o*r )aat announcement 

rap wehavt a ^ ^ i t e y ? *m*$&l4m 
^™?"T*' 'TfT™ *̂*ft(̂  ^ps^aT^f*5e^a'5 '^ap •^^s^e^^e^ja)#eia^'^s^pa>wi-

especially choice desiiTia for which th« 
was ao great that the makera »er« 
dNiive?our««lectan«vproa^*^j^ 
beaproWh that %. r ^ l j o ^ i W ^ ^ ^ 
Hogem slore \p aure^heldif^ abteuje 
tion as ratf dealers haa been fairly won by 
uniform exerciaei W a, ^ojler #hi^ 
everytWngiifomour stock that doea not 
merit in a more than oraiaary degree and 
give* oucpA&ona opp^rter4^»)%;pM up 
thinira at no greater coat than the meat 
bMgn*. * -"* -- * - ^ ^ 

Our inducementa in Iinoleuroa are 
monly *o&4 W we huf^ $$y (&&f 
known ̂  for the unvarying atoelkrtea 
prô uet.4 YOJU will rlnd̂ a- great rmn|t 
terns and coloringa in our stock, the, 
Va^**a> ^r**1 WT^^T"™^ SFF™JP aF"p f * M r T^^^ 'a •WWP™WTTSJ-

large in erery grade, \t 

Gk)od workutanihlp in the makiiig and laying of floor 
always e«KMtial to latlatactory appearaice u d 1OB| 
force of makers and Uyeri Is wdl trtUi^ auad eqiial to 
of the mo«t difflcult probleni. , ^ ; 

HOWE & KOGERS 
But •» «he fazed in wonder 

S h e lho««jbl iheaawiltiee e a r It, raduat, brignt. 
Sweep thra«Bjh ibe <tmpty ibaab and l i i lrSsn air 

A a d vaaieb, like the miet. before b c r a j b t . 

" W o e « hare ibey laea him >'" tobbiafly abe cried 
"WKaehawslhey taken him. my Lordaad Kie |>" 

And thca abe knew thai loaoc ooe wrafted betide, 
W « h fe s i l e mien a*d kiadly queatjooina. 

And. thiakahs him the •|aideaet, abe etayed 
T o pour bar plaint of w n o w and o | leer. 

When euddeady within Ida iplwa'a abade 
S h e heard btt BaaaeMdaaawtred. "1 am new." 

"Mary I" again. S b e liHeeed, bcmbling n o w . 
"Mary 1" i n Kceati lender, low and iwect. 

Sbe raited bee eye* and « w hit wooaded brow, 
'TheQri««l ' '4e€3ie<laridwonrJpdathie leet 
—Grace EHjfc B o y k a N e w Yorlt Tribaae. 
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Ideal Wet Wash 

LAUNDRY 
Family washing called for 
Waahed and delivered for 

50 cents 
Home Phone 4315 

13 South Water Street 

f f l _ a ^ A t A a 4 B _ a S M _ ^ | ^njekfkmMfataaA 

HtW'tfessug rveWii 
27 1-2 foot fiU>»vH*t« 

Hair Dyeing a Speciality. 
PHONES TRJ* S r X T S S N 

JBne^iieeriandContnctowfor • 

***** %JX^M.7mMm 

KuittWne a%<J54» W«d|t^t»^W|||K«me«r»«jt 

Monaco's Eaatar Myatary Play. 
Monaco rec*inUy had lta in^stery |H*y 

af tbe paaaUon, of whleh one femtnre 
Waa the colonel of Pontius Pilate's 
army, who' -was clad in a Roman col-
raas, the epenleta of a general, a long 
rapier, white silk atocklnga, a gigantic 
iMlntet with a iowerlng plum* of feath-

*. Judas' part consisted In throw
ing, himself continually Into his nigp-
tier's arms and klMing htm in a touch
ing manner. Adam and JEireweraper-
aaoated hy. a yowai | o y and gh-1 i n 
costumes o f Louis Qulnse, with pow
dered wigs, and eating apples oft the 
boughs of a o change tree* 

NEW YORK'S EASTER EXPENSE 
* _______ 

Millions Disbursed For Bonnata, Spring 
Raiment and Flowers. 

Caster — Christian Easter — may or 
ofay not b e of pagan origin, but cer
tain it la that a s now celebrated It has 
some pagan characteristics. Lavish 
display, which means lavish expendl-
turauftf maaieyA-nv _ e aoaai stx-plBj#%a* 
ture of the ttitiVal to W t iTork.^ _»•»• 
pie who bare never thought of this 
phase of Ba»ter may be surprised to 
hear that the metropolis spends Ifî OOO. 
000 at this season for clothes, flowers, 
presents and ehtxrek contributions! And 
of, course New "Xorlc Is not alone; It 
only leads In the "spring opening'' 
business. Here Is New York's Blaster 
bill: 
The Easter bonnet W,000,00» 
Easter gowns a,75O,0O) 
Ifen'a apparel .". 1,000,000 
Fordreaalnat the c*ildren 'SOO.OOO 
Candy and fancy boxes 360,000 
Church contribution! . . . . -—. 360,000 

Lo^a Tokana. 
The arranging aud decorating o f 

pasche, or lore eggs, and tbe sendln« 
af them as offerings to lovers on Eas
ts? Monday were time honored cus
toms, and one of our writers of some 
years ago assures us that some such 
gift made h y the hands of the sender 
was more sure to bring happy results 
Chan cd9M possibly be obtained on St. 
Valentine's day by the sending of the 
handsomest valentine we could buy, 

Total ..»-«*«#!•.«»• •,».»»»«.»«#*•#»#-»•« f»,36O,000 

These fixtures are based upon careful 
estimates of a large number of tha 
leading milliners, dressmakers, tailors, 
haberdashers, florists and other store
keepers. Tne fiarnres probably do not 
represent the actnal proportions of the 
average New Yorker's matakiai, and 
spiritual interest*, but there i s tfes bf 
fact—out o f nine millions spent rr» ic* 
itectkm witib tbe observance of JBaafer 
the church gets a thirty-seventh p a r i 

'Washington Star. 

No* What f t Was Criokad Up to Be. 
«X>#ar matf aaM /ana, '»th* newlald afg 

That cook has sent to me 
yaag la x ^ . 1 « | » ' ^ ^ w h a t » 

ftrffff,m * ! j ^ T a r k B e n a « . 

Waahing t h a Baosare' F»*. 
Until almost modern times the cere

mony of washing; toe beggar*' feat, as 
performed by tbe Boroan Catholic arch' 
bishop of "Westminster, was observed 
In the Church of England. Every Eas
ter Queen Bllmbeth washed, dried and 
kissed the feet o f as many poor people 
as she w a s years old. Jarftes I„ and 
his successors appointed a deputy for 
the ceremony, b u t James II. performed 
It personally in full. After 1731 it 
seems to have been dropped, but In 
that year George II. delegated to the 
archbishop of York, the duty of wash* 
ing the f e e t of forty-eight begrganr and 
presenting the royal gifts. Tbe s l e d 
emperor o f Austria sti l l observes- this 
royal custom, waahing the feet of 
t*«ira oM man «w Maniidy Omass*. 

•MS. 

m 

Extfemely Good V*lt<ei Fo* One Wcelc 

Hie proper time for special saleaiathe period of jrwataat darnahd. Wadoirk 
in waitinir until the season ia half past before offering ycm>real barg-ains, Hara, 
chance for you to enjoy your purchase just when you need it at price* that defy. 

We have a Very large and beautiful line of Baby Wagon* we want you to aeal To, 
an inspection of • ouf'J display, we have selected 14 of the riuniber and raarkad tbam* 
figures that will surprise you. They are real bargains every one, Nothing chaap 
but regular stock designed lor regular trade. Jail have goo4 
rubber tirea; all but the f̂irat, three have lace paraaola; all but 
last three are folding ^ be found anywhere 
at t h ^ price*. Kcinernber the sale continue* for one week 
only, li^Vr^1i''^£M» ,1Wlt1KMr» , "' ' 

j ^ o ^ t h a ^ descrijBtiftns and prices-^" vw^. *^«*> ' 

' Reed sides,adjustehle 1>ack, and fc«treet,unequa]ed for « o *gj| 
the monê , Forme^price M.25. Speciir , ^ , ^avilM 

* Reed cart, a stylish,durable article, used extensively, #4 CA 
big value. Former price 15*75. Special * - t _ Tr*T^ 

Adjustable seat and back, with brake and paraael, 
complete. Farmer price •8.20. Special < -

Fancy sides and seat, 10 in. wheela, handy brake, very, 
attractive, Former priced 50. Special - , . •.•nji&i arv. IAJ^-TWUBUJI ti-lilicwvui&ihiifc 

Itailsome, well njus^d Wagon, kc^^etW psraaoi; : adjustable rod. Former p r ^ I9.1T. SpaSai 
Artiatic dt5ajgn, beaujkifid roUjafe^stooag Ixidjr and"-1 

wheeVlvetlriHii^tFovinw 
<1oHur6y^jmdlback lOjneh . t l A > m rufcber * 

t i» ,aba«»n, ; l , j (mner1^|^ .^a, Special ' -
CurY^paneUjdea^rd^ 
„ Former pnee 11180. Special *\«£N- - " 
Fancy sides, good wmp c^ciiahloTis,winfortableand^ 

convenient * Forrn̂ r pfee lltoo, "TflBSiL - : 
Fully uphoIa«red-ini^^ 

beautifid pt%rasol. Former price 116.80. Special 
Plain rich design, velour cushion* sides and back, 18 

inch wheels. Former price $22.00. Special 
Velour upholsterings, heavy rubber tires, potcelain 

handle, handsome. Fonner price »22 W.Spadal 
Heavy corduroy cushions,8ides and seat, 16 in.wheels, 9 beautiful individual deaign. Former price 129.75. 
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Aiil Prices 

Marked 

In Plain 

Htmm 

t i l M fURNITURE CO. 
^^^'P^^^^,^ 116-11A STATE STRCeT, 

if*.'*, JT. 4?klimj$i^*$fWM$™ of "Waia 3sWthw baa asrand 
•Matteaaaea^oaa^al^^ °»* *• *•"•* «"»y •» at*«* 

7*ffi», ^ - . ^ f 

«l9. 
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